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North Carolina's Executive Makes Suggestions
To The Legislature

Work TKt 8H ?

North Carina Lz.- -

Lieutftwmt GoenB'r Turn' : M
the Senate to r i- -r 'r,
with nearly all the fifty 3
th"ir seat. ?

The opening prT-- r 1 ;. $?
Rev. Dr. I. il K. P ... e tor
the Church of the - i ard.

The oath of r-f-f . '; jfrififw-- . .

ltta--

lit' ScrtLatnftcn. f.rsif M- -

I i"', Loc of bf:!, sit,
,!d. Peama.
..Military Affair-Graiy- . Willlau::.

Cox. Trm?, iirs4w. 1 x!r.s Tl -- :a.
Ward.i,:king llim more capable, more

n-- r ttnt. more reliable and with a

j r.s.-- u . 1 it v-- t r n,imm a- -'
a-- -i ; --r f' prui&trt

f it-- ? bill laifc-luie-l.

'i.'.-ir-. "t-- s suh'-ri.- f touuiitjf.i! r
Vi cnfy ta a

C vV .-
- V--- : .

Toa-rilt- t-- - --- 7'y - v ':. :

chapter 35. jftivite law vf 1.3.
Ward, bill l an;-r.- d hatder Z$,

publie laws of
Coxe. bUI to auaeud tcction 35i oi

The Code.
Williams, tj ammJ chapter Js, public

Saws of 1XI. fixing tbe t!m" of hold-
ing the courts of the l(.tb judicial !is- -

GOV. LOWNDES DEAD

by th. prwtl 3, 16- - f -- Mr'-- 2 rirn i C ar "

represent. '. .The fc' i !l a tn tT'itrs--
'

01 mc i i i' 1

ato ikai ifH-- Lie.v-- ijrtu. Mr. X 1 i

--.ygsr nrw:-a';e- ' for c
clerk by S- -u; 1 Ward, of Cta-- 1 3.
There was no ether nomiaatin (31!

all the Senator Con roll caKi. La
cjuumg me ncpuuiit.or., va ,,,, ji,,
iiaxwen. f

Forty-fou- r Senators voted", ill fa?
Maxwell, and he was iniiuMla'2ly
thereafter sworn into office.

Senator Vann nominated Mr. Visi-
ter L. Cohoon for reading clerk. an.T1 he
was aLo" eketed without opposition
and sworn in. Mr. Cohoon received; 45
VOtC3. J

Mr. L. Pro;vn I'egram was nonjia-ate- d

by Senator Aaron for dooi-keeje- r.

There w?s no other nomination 4nd
Mr. Peg ram received ifJ votes and was
sworn in. i

Senator Eller placed in uoiainai.ion
for assistant door-keepe- r Mr. Robert
N. Staler, and ho was duly cleched
"muni l'jiuoiin'iij 1 trtJCi mpi .3 vii 58. (

senator Toms nominated J. ,
Simpson for engrossing clerk ani$ he
was elected Without onnosit: n '

Senator Hurton nominated em.or
k,. a. wtou ror president pi-- o 11 .4li t

and senator Bryan nominate.Iff I i

tor Pearson, of Burke. Senator Wvbl
received 40 votes and Senator Pearson
eight. j

The chair then declared the Sep ate
duly organized and ready for buslnvss.

Senator Burton offered tie urjaal
resolution to notify tho Hour. :., at
the Senate w as duly organized. Adt pt- -

Senator Eller introduced a joint
providing for the canvasr-du-

of the vote for State officers and 'the
inauguration of the Governor-elec-t sd
other Stato officers. The resolution
piovides for the canvassing of the tote
and the inauguration of the Governor
the same day next Wednesday, Janu-
ary 11. After some discussion the .res-
olution went over. ?

In the House. j
Sharp at noon Principal Clerk Frank

D. Hackett. called the House to order
and requested Rev. R. F. Burpase. of
Ederton Street M. E. church, to clffer
the opeuing prayer. At the ec J of hi?
it was announced that Chie: Jjti;
Walter Clark would . admin steifT the-oat- h

cf office to tho memberfs. Tf.;- -
latter, as is the custom, came for?ri. ' Library Empie, Burton, Giliiam,
to ihe desk in batches at i ; Turner, Elllgton.
sworn. ; ! Justices of the Peace Aaron, Gil- -

There were very few spectators !rt Ii m. Shaw, Moore. Jones,
the galleries, but the lobbies vere.l Public Buildings and Grounds Wat-fille- d.

! kins Ellineton. Lone of Person Ever- -

ttsrc- of the !r.niiry mill
h ;iv r.-,-c r 'Jty. & Ja sj-nm-

Tasaing tn railroad frorrty.
JTHLiC ItOUM

t t .r4 ha u-- - im fn M
! hnli ';rt r.J !fnr-t:;- i oaf pat.

. rani tmiUx thy fst two jeira.
. U looklsjf t the f urther-- j

ioir of ;he goo4 orit sht-ul- j have
yo-i- r epproval,

1 PARDONS.
; Afc roircd by law, 1 transmit hr- -

ith the lift of pardon. ornwatattons
tn 'I rprcvrs gran-- i by ree during

i the jutt tf.o ytara, tOiViSitif .v!tt
; :eaonr. hi refor. TLc number rf pir-ilc- ns

is quite large, but Is uo greater
, thau In my judgnaent, ffter mot care- -
: ful examination, is proir. We have

fuxtt-e- n Superior Court ju ges in
! thf ;ate of different temperaments
J irl opiuionr. .and to each of whom is
! gianted large difietetionarv power In

the ImMsition of punishment. It lo
not to be supposed that ea h of them

, imposes the same puniahmen for the
Fam nffenSe, even whore the i ircum- -

ance: are identical. It 13 recogni- -
tion of this fact, among others, that
the pardoning power is placed by our

i constitution in the bands of the Gov-
ernor Punihhmeht Uuabt as near as

, may be pi be equal where the circum- -
i Ktahees are alike.
i NORTH CAROLINA RESOURCES.

We have all the chief minerals
t'ound in other States, our g.au le and
ir.n'bie especially being of too finest
qual'ty and inexhaustible. Our vast
torf-ts- , on mountain and in swamps,
are uow needed for the world s mar- -

while our mighty, but t bridled,
iVciii r power'H ould turn t ma- -

ry cf. ft thousand mills. The
iqt.itablo charm of our cliiri. te is mi-passe-

offering unrivaled induce-i- i
cits to botn pleasure and health-K- t

kera a.i well as those w:.-c- n g per--

e0i.i:!t liiimn i ' dti good lawa 1u:. !

ly . Jldhiinistc.-r-d. I

Publish abroad it detail these !

mif bty resources and add to them Uie
positive asurance that all who coraj
shall be gladly welcomed, aicfed and
piotected; taxed no more than i3
necessary for tho economical admin-
istration of government and given
eery opportunity to build themsvos
i.p, and we will soon have an influx
of stfoug and capable men in our
State, establishing everywhere diver-
sified interests and greatly adding to
cur wealth and power. Let capital
feel that it will not be robbed, because
it has wealth, or does business as a
corporation; and convince labor that

! no matter how humble it may Lie, its
every right will be respected, and they
will eome and be with us

HOSPITALS FOR THE INSANE.
t I transmit herewith the reports of
j tne various hospitals for the insane.

The information which they contain
will put yon in possession of ail the
facts needful for your guidance in the
performance of pour duty to this af-
flicted class of our citizens. There
ought to be ample provision made for
the care of all the indigent insane. The
constitution requires it, humauity de-

mands it and the platforms of all
parties pledge themselves to accom-
plish it. The state is able to bear the
necessary burden for bringing about
this result and nothing short of its
accomplishment wdll satisfy the pub-
lic conscience. I cannot too strongly
urge upon your honorable body the
necessity of making adequate provis-
ion for the care of the insane.

PENSIONS.
No braver men ever went to the front

in battle than the North Carolina sol-
diers in the civil war; no more heroic
women ever suffered with quieter
patience than those ofour State during
the period of that awful contest.
They offered their lives and gave of
their substance everything to the cause
0 fthe Southern Confederacy. At the
time they were, in the main, young
and in no need. Today they are eld
and want the necessities cf life. The
Statoe is paying out $200,000 annually
as a recognition of their services; but
this is not enough. Still further pro-
vision remains yet to be made. The
first, second and third class pensioners
are not in so much need as the fourth
class pensioners. Provision should be
made for the gradual raising the pen-
sion for each member of the fourth
class until t shall reach $23. If, in
your wisdom, you can see your way
clear to do more than this I shall be
glad. The state will rejoice,, and we
shall all still remain in debt to the
glorious men and women who made
history for us from 1SS1 to 1S65 in such
fashion that we can never be weak
nor craven v.ithout falling away from
the high estate to which they raised us.

CONCLUSION.
After four years of service to the

State I cannot retire to private life
without expressing to the people
through j'our body my appreciation of
their generosity to me. They have at
all times been quick to manifest their
support of every proper suggestion on
my part and they have been most gen-

erous in overlooking the shortcomings
of my administration. Nor can I leave
without expressing my deep gratitude
to my associates in the State govern-
ment for their effective, loyal and cor-
dial support for every measure which
has looked to the betterment of con-
ditions in the State. I wish for each
of them a long and prosperous life
filled with service. To those who have
come in more intimate contact with me
in the performance of the. duties of my
office. I wish to convey the sense of
my deep obligation for their diligent
and faithful performance of their du-
ties and their constant fidelity to me.
1 retire from office with pleasant recol-
lections of all those who have aided me
in the work which the people laid up-
on me and herewith beg to express to
them my thanks for the great service
which they have clone the State.

' CHARLES B. ALCOCK.
Executive Mansion. Raleigh. N. C,

Jan: 5, 1$05. ..

New Railroad Opened.
Mobile, Ala., - Special. Advice?, "of

December 2S from Porto Barrios, Gua-
temala, Central America, state that
the Guatemalan Northern - Railroad,
projected .by a syndicate headed by
Sir William - Van Horne, from Ouate--'
mala CityJ to Porto Eatrois, has been
opened io freight and passenger traf-
fic, and trains are running regularly
between Porto Barrios and El Ran? no,
45 miles from Guatemala City.
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- tc- f r

1 lUBk, ttf .Uf!l r.4:i. ,tk, ia
I vifcg Alic L. Wiib as 4 tt t.t-jtes

.o.upntiT for JjaeM, t fa.e if
.! n of t.fMrt a.b. ds as J

?t.J. J.t u, Tt r. tu l'Company' bu!fj la iofTy
j m.. ft Mfth. Af ri! . mi, U ely
jkr tjn i the to patter. I bav Uu
Ull'T Alice 1 WrtU l& Un July la

$,n rrvbe on tbe o.t r I dtj not
t!. rt-e.- lit.tH r lbl-- f I t.p in Nr

pork 81).! U-a-- ur tbe of liudl.k Dukf . ' mi l Attarnry P. kid I
j it-e- mnt the noten n 1 imt"-- n lae v Voik act he n tl.eir
;I r. .a llullar l lo lle thf y e &U- -'

o!::tely wott!iki."
: A man who knim, A1.t J . !,y
jti this outline of lit r rrtnt fafr
j 'Alb L. WVMi i Si rr I I. Sts?
jT.artid K. II pjnell. of Pit!bu?i.
j !: fornserly owned b rrrst!j A
; ui: Hotel. Pitt-b- ui , and in IhU I

nforrn.' I. be Irju .1 f ..u tK) and k.t
ihe money. Hi va lstr 1ivt" 1

jfroai Powell. ,o ;jow In Mk.
jeheny. Pa. kt,e h- - bsjt weallby
j irele litjnj; nar Tltutulle p3 , ;t,
I whom th wat in

b-u- t. .m l b.--r falit naa ! a creat
Mii.Mid of Prof. IMdrn owt.r f tbe
: Hotel Hul Vn and Th Ctrvel-i- l PUin
jDeH.er. and h l.m aUays taken
iftet luteirst ja ibe nmu, I do i t
IUi:nw muih about lur ionn. 1 1 n w ttu
j fttmllc I Duke and wn even ti irl t
j o b-f- lr of her rr,mila;.- - to bins I ,uu
jitn Jind to believe that ! an nH b?r
j intcatiuii t many wh-.-- n h ent
j K.il. Mi. Webb-Duk- e a th- - nbremd-,.- t

wotiioa I cfr met in n:y life. h
siw all buineM and wull k through

man at a glance. Wait till mi bear
from ho mo bank dun Eakt."

Charles F. Taylor, he.-- prtr. n.'..-"Mr- .

l;ik- Is the daughter of William
H. Webb, who was a wealthy orpoi:-tio- n

lawyer of New Votk. Wbea her
father .lied Jen year aco L 1. ft hr
HOO.e.tw) an I he encased in buslines--.

She did nut are for society and prove J
to be a very shrewd busdn. woman.
Sb told me tlat her firnt btl5nU.
Powell, had quandrred ljer fortune.
Since forming tbe partnership 1 hivo
been HKiatt:d with Mbs Webk pi
aiany bualacfg venturea."

Taylor, who wan formerly Cbkagn
iRent for an Insurant company of
Iowa, laughed at any Idea that tie
5rm was cot all that it was repre-
sented to b. He sail:

"Mrs. Duke Is an extraordinary
woman and attend strictly to busi-
ness. I never heard ber say any tin-kin- d

thing to any jne. She .i not
handhome or even kkm! looking. Any-
body who rlafch1 with her will ine-- t

ills matt b. I have known ber 14 vcar
ind have been Jd husibe with ber
;wo yeari."

Mr. Taylor said further: "I can afe-l- y

ay tbat Mrs. Duk has made fully
H.T)00,0o0 in invtetrnents since I have
known her. Outeid of the fact that
we may be involved In our land deal
'ti Texas our firm I all right. We
purchased 73 acres of ground at Na-xgdocb-

Texas, from Col. S. F. Ik
Morse, and paid 12.000 down. He is
the ex-traff- lc manager of tbe Southern
Pacific Railway Company. It devel-
oped after the failure of Daniel J.
Sully, tb cottca king, that Morae was
bis "partner ar;d that the property
which be had about putefcased was in-

cluded in the assets. This brought
tha property Into court and It is still
there. All of our transaction bar
been bona fide. I don't know Duk
and did not know Miss Webb was go-la- g

to marry him. I never knew any
a ber private buaine."

Taylor is married and live with bis
family In South Chkaso. Mm. Tay-
lor !s a sitter of Dr. E. M. Webster,
of outb Chicago.

SO Dogs Entered For Georgia Trials- -

Macon. Ga.. Special. A special Pa

The Telegraph from Albany, Ga.. says
that tbe Georgia Old trial will begin

'' 'lore Tuesday. The annual event
promises lo be one of tbe mostaucc-fu- i

In the history of the organitatioa
axd many prominent sporumen from
OTer the State arc present, with,

their dogs, mere tbaa fifty cf the lat-
ter having entered.

Taking Cotton Back Home.

Dublitl. Ga.. Special Ferrell Ptr-ry- .

one of the prosperous farmer tf
Laurens county, called at one of tb
warehouses in this city aad asked that
23 bales cf cotton belong. s to blra b
lurccl over to hi, wagoner, o Lai
lastructfos fo carry ,tba back to
tis farm. He dcliaes to tell at any
price less than ten cents and bold
b!s ccttoo at borne cntil tte price
r'-atb-es tiat ngure. This ii la keeping
with tbe action cf farmer, generally
tUrou gbout tbl section. Tbose who
have cotton stored la the warcbouvts
are paying tte cctts and txikirg It
bemo to bold.

Z0fiOO Fre at Greensboro.

Greensboro. N. C, Special. Tbe
Cape Fear Manufactaring Company'
pbmL cngage-- 1 in the nanafactnrc of

builders materials, was completely
by fire Monday night. The

fre was discovered over tbe bofer
: t 11 o'clock, ana the building, which

jt a 'frame structure was .entirely
deytroTod !n an hour. J. Frank Hod-pi- n,

of Roanoke, Va.. t$ president of
tte company and J. A. HMgla. ci
Greensboro, recretary rcuii.

1 1:r STATE SS NOW PHOSPERINO

Tic Governor Speaks of the State's
Resource and Recommends Such j

Legislation as Wtl Bring Highest
fvelopment.

J

j
; '. Biennial inessj of tho Govern-- v

a- - r :. in both hons of the State
::r.- - ou Thmaday. The aub- -

of tire message and all the mt j

.nri-jjiar- l scctfoas arc given below: ;

j

introduction.
.;. li'i.;.i.J.:i', the General AiO:nily:

I you H3 you tutor upon
i of yo::r duties that you
.i in ih? Stat an excc-ik-n- t condi-:.'.- .

Ibr of all callings are
i..M:i.)u.-- ; anil the revenues of the

an- - n.kouate for all tho needfi i

. on will !n; ( ailed upon to supply.
t!i- - . Jo.-;- ' of tho Inst, n-e- al year on j

'
:;"h of November there was in the

-- .'.if Treasury for general purpose i
-- urn of ?3::r;,f,S3.3i. The revnuo and
iii'i.-- i v :..t pa.-se- d by the ?at Gea- -

.il .Vo:nbiy have worked a.'.nilrably
!

...-- ' ii.. .( brought, into ib- - State Treas- -
i : iiin. . hiiii for all purposes of

! luuf-n- t economically administer- -
i. 'i-- t vi!l therefore enter upon the

iiarc- - of .our duties unhampered '
i i' M it and uui mpt-M- l by atU'

i !' make .xtravayani P$iropi i- -

taxes Mica by the last (kn- -
A mbly hn ve been dd lart-- J by

'e oarts unconstitutional. Tiics
mm-- ; adverted to in tto rrport of
:t;- - Sta:: Tn abiiur end I concur in

-: i . t'Mai'-ndal'.rni- s concerning t5xcf:
.i ii ov.ght to l.c nidt"-- in law
' vi!l .'liable the i of ''Jiesc

for th.,. future in-.I likev is fir
rasi tvvo years. Tbo taxcT to levied

."iv viov.z, but of co;:re they uw.ht
j

":; k .;;--- in a i oii:stitu..ion i,l n::i!itiOr.
vVllli lh" few t bailjieH ugi;ostcd, the

afii!:'!- anM revenue acts are oor-M- ir

;is j o.nl as we an mako th'?ni uu-o- ur

onstitiition.
Th bo!; sub.ic-c- of taxation is ollev . )i .i tliy M"M- - prffconndesl consid- -

i.'.tioii. The inn-den- i.( jroverninent.
. .vay.. oiieron., an; made more so by

.iopu disfiihuiKn of tho;n. The tax- -
i.'.o.) in mnny ,,t .,,. towns and cities

:icu . o:i,i,1(1i vvjt?l t!,e ptatc, county
M 'l jal tuxc;;, jS f;:r.ncl t' be VC1V
; 'i' drn.some and results in gveat lo-f- s

' revenue by reason of tbe refusal of
i?"- - faxpayer to fully list his property
v.h.'u tlie tix rate is so high as to
.r.io.ujt to like confiscjtlcu.
! - eir.iJicnd to your most careful

the able discussion of th's
.'k-- by the. State Tax Commissici:.
i"his has given mn.eh End

study to the (juestion of tax-'"io- -j

and its opinion is worthy of the
n::j.-i- . serious consideration.

Ik? assessment of railroad property
taxation in ls!'S was $33,r.r..S(.:'J: in

this assessment vas made 70.- -
I. thus nioro than doubling the I

scr , ni in u period of hvo years.
Tisis iucrease-- l assessment of railroad
? ;'! iy ;u li;si glani-- might appear
' If i!Tija-t- . but when it is conside:ed
V:i;it within the time M;n:cd. the gro:-:- s

.inn'nux ri" the railroads of this State
from SI 1.513,500 to $18.--..xi- :.,

the appearance cf injustice
i1:!-- . away an I leaves one in doubt
'vii: thcr the uilroads are even now as--tsst- .-i

-- ,t anything l:!:e their true vaiue.
I n ; Corporation Commission has rcan-i!- fr 1 t'ao as-eirjf- of railroad prop-
erty and the collection of fixes out cf
I'1' i.tiiroads with great visdom and
wiiboat c: eating any serious friction
L?tv ccn these great corporations and

Stute.
EDUCATION.

1 to the earnest considera-c- a

of your honorable body the re- -;

t of the Superintendent of. Public
lr.t ruction and recommend the adop- -

of the suggestion contained ther.--Thi- s

State is extremely fortunate
in haing as Superintendent if Public"
Iriiiru, a broad-minde- d, cultured
and able man, who is pu?Vms her edu-'"tion- al

interests forward a a pace
u'hidi t:ouin:anis the admiration of
"' : sifter State. He has given much

to the subject upon which h!s
report is based and I cannot do better
'baa to declare that I concur in his
reasoning and his conclusions. I great-!- "

deprecate any attempt to raise the
M-.- isi,e on the question of educa-
tion. There is absolutely no justifica-
tion for stirring up our people on this
subject. The small sr.m which the

bite people are contributia;-- ; to the
frui'port of the negro schools cannot
for one moment justify the continued
agitation of the question. of dividing
'Ik-- seiiool fund according to the sum
raid by each race. Having divested
the negro of power it is manifestly our
i'lty to make of him the best citizen of
wnvh he is capable and this we can j

mainly never do by leaing him to j

bis ov"-- ; devices, nor by withdrawing
i'r,J-j- ; Liru the small amount of taxes
'"hull we devote to his education.
There arc three courses open with ce

to the negro. The first is to let
go without any training and inev-

itably drop back into savagery. When,
? i make up our oiads to do this the
te-.-en- plan will at once be put iuto
t--

eet ana that is for philanthropic peo
I-- e throughout the world, to take i

ctr.ge of his cducalicn and rain him j

u? cut c: harmony and in enmity to I

people among whom he lives. The :
;ihi. j plan is for us to train him our- -

Dowis Going to Florida.

Richmond, Va., Special. "Prophet7'
Ak xandor Dowie, of Zion City, 111.,

Passed through Richmond on his way
.X1U. lie, was nv.v.viaii;f ujvv.

fcy bin private secretary, Oran Reece,
James F. Peters, superintendent of j

rmportation of Zioh City, and Frank j

:v- - Coiton. He declined to see any!
0-

- Photographers newspaper men j

M a few spectatora wcro "blessed"
Ului as th.j train-spe- South. 1

Thorit. Bley. P,? gha
Tarrtmmf, Bm;

, ,nkt tail v.- - F

J'Ui.H Kmnll- -"
v
ise. Braga,

iFv' sbee. Ward. Cr??:.
Flnaftc Long of 2 rHh & I

f t. Mason of Nrifciiap" .lV4e'....
Kagrosad IliRiyiwSK'V':..'

toJt Atvw der, Mco
"

JiVsem
Daf, Dumb and Blind Afylitms

Turaer, Mason of Northampton, EHiflg-to- n,

Foushee, Everett, Grady. Som-
as ra.

ftsne Asylum Areudell, Aaron. El-
lington.. Wbb, llastm of Gaston. Old!,
Long, Miller.

Federal Relations Tomn, Mason of
Northampton, Zollkoffer. Soaks,
Wright. Sinclair, Fearrou.

Fish and Fisheries Reasley. Vana.
Amidell, Turner, Ward, (Jrady. Toms.

Pensions and Soldiers' Homes
Stringfield, Elliugton. Everett, Ixng
of Person, Mason of Nortbaniptin,
Ricks, Turner, Turrentine, Wat kin-'- .

Crisp.
Railroads and Railroad Commission.!
Foushee. Mason of Northampton,

V;nn. Burton. Mason of Gastonla. Me- -

Piiblln Roads Kllineton Ft.nshre" '
31,fiUf frwirn Tiim n l i 'n 11v( a' vi a ii'.'i ii( nil'", it, mj

Webb, Arendrll, O dell. Bragaw, Puis.
Jcces, McLean, Watklu;.

Public Healt- h- Jones, Moore, lleas-!e- y

Coxe, Melean, Shaw, Summers.
Manufacturing Odell. Watkins.

ni.ks. Long of Tearssou, Turner, Ever-
ett Eller. Scale?.

Mining Alexander, Watklns. Wil-li- a

us, Stubba, Sin- - lair, Arndell.
CrHp.

Election Iaws Burton. Webb, Gil-
liam, Stubbs, Scales, Odell, Fou.-diee-,

Shaw. Pearson.
. onstitutlonal Amendment Flem-

ing, Burton, Stui'bs, Gilliam, Mason of
Northhampton, "lason if Gaston, Siu-e'.'- r.

fhell Fish Ward, P.easley. Arendeil,
Grady, Bragaw, McCulIoch, Empie.

Appropriations Mason of Gaston.
Everett. Scales, Ellington, Webb,
Thorn, Boddie. Aaron, Empie, Taylor.

Congressional Apportionment Wil-
li? ais, Stubbs, Giliiam, Grady. Boddie,
Eller. Empie, Odell, Mason of Gaston,
Webb.

Judicial Districts Bragaw, Fleming,
Lddie, Toms, Coxe, Empie, Eller.

Joint Committees.

ett, Odell.
Trustees of the University Coxe,

Ei.er, Scales, Gilliam, Sinclair, Bod-dl- o,

Webb, Turrentine, Pearson.
Enrolled Bills Long of Iredell, Coxe,

Boddie, Alexander. Aaron, Beasley,
Grady, Jones, Bryan.

Printing Turrentiue, Ellington,
Moore.

. Codification of Laws Zollkoffer,
Gilliam, Foushee, Scales, Eller. Bur-.01- 1,

Boddie, Mason of Northampton,
; .son of Gaston. Bragaw.

ules Webb, Mason of Northamp- -

ZolIicofTer.
The first named Senator is chairman

of tbe tommittee.
Friday was a busy day with the Leg-

islature. Many kills were introduced,
moviiy Ho wever unimportant one?. The
bill i rgclte the liquor business iu
A iei Je and Buncombe county passed
tbi'-- i rJ villi?. The bill to require all
bills to bv. typewritten failed to pass.
A number or addition to committees
were arnounce'd.

In the Senate Sator.Uy a number of
bills wer? introduced. The proposed
measure tv al.cw the jl.OOO
per year for etsse! was referred back
to th commitire rr. receipt of a tele-gra- r-

from Governor-elec- t Glenn that
he war 1 no Increase In salary.

House.
Jr. the House Saturda' UeNiiu!: in- -

traduced a bill to regulate the divorce
j jj jn North Carolina A number of
,r al vlu Tfro also jn,rU(juced.

Mr jrXincb. for the julic ar v nv.- -

j mutee teport.2 that the bill referred
to it providing for the rcea'. of the
la of 1903, inown as.lh-- ; anti j'i
law, respectfully asked that it be re-
ferred to the committee foi the tegii-latio- n

of the liquor tra.fi;. This was
done.

Monday in Both Houses.
Monday was a busy day in the Legis-

lature. The following bills were in-

troduced and referred to the committee
indicated.

Graham, of Lincoln, to amend the
law. providing that only half fees
shall be paid where no true bill is
found by grand jury in Lincoln county.
Referred to finance committee.

Hanisc-n- , to protect game In Hali-
fax county. Referred to committee on
propositions and grievances.

Crisp, to incorporate Granite Falls
graded school, in Caldwell county.
Referred to committee on education.

Harrriscn, to protect consumers cf
barber shops. Referred to committee
on propositions and grievances.

Allen, to repeal chapter 735, laws oi
1901. Referred to-- committee cn pro-
positions and grievances.

Alien, to abolish, office of standard
keeper for Currituck county. Put on
calendar.

Taylor, to regulate the tees of cer-
tain officers in Brunswick county.
Committee on salaries and fees.

Stronach, to prevent misrepresenta-
tion in connection witli sale of mer-
chandise. Referred to committee on
finance.

Butler, to ish the ofiie of
treasurer for Sampson county. Re-
ferred to committee on finance.

, Graham, cf Lincoln, to amend law
relating to drainage in Lincoln county.
Referred to committee oa agriculture.

Butler, to authorize commissimerri
oX Sampson county to ray any surplus

ueeper affection for 7u.j las;it erns to me commtadi Jt.-ud- f fthto our Helfiabnetis ni ur teitjerofiity
out s.art fr)m our sens of obligation
to thi wrakPf ra. 1 am irr.praiK-- d

ih thfc necessity rf cauflrg aii agita-
tion whih lead tt the exbitternj;nt
jtenl Ttrr.gerE;nt of the negro, for thereason that as thts kn?i
jthdii einbUtermout iutrtase large nu:a-- i
bers of them wiM g,, (ut frm arrong
us. The srt-atea- t ned of North Car-

olina today is more libor. It to
nse ihe hight of folly to continue to
bring about condition- - whleb b.-r-t tte
amount of bibof in th: pf i '. On the

!ontrary ev-r- y should
be jelvcn by fn'r treatment cw n by

onsideratioa, to stop the err.i-iRrat'-

of this important pait of our
labor. It I usclesa for u to pnrs
taxing emigrant agenM. if we dvny to
the nopro the privHegtj of giving to" his
htld n dcnt nub'ic h- - hool eduta- -

Hon.
Provision ought to Xe n:a b; for IbTl

payment of the 'xpener: 'of the Su- -
porintendent t rublic Instruction. It
M aU'l'.teIy nefe:sary in t.ic perform-?tU:- e

of his duties for birn to travel
(throughout the State; indeed h t;tglH

to visit other Slm. of the t'bion o
leaui theii tncthods, iews nnd plan?.
To do fo necessitate U.e expedi- -

jture ef fr)m ?"'Ui tl) TaO in the pay-- i
nieut td irni.v:;(l fare. Heretofore the
Vdllroads of this State under a statute
permitting it, have been cranting to I be
Superintendent of Vw))) It".ftructibn
passes !..' i-- their lines, but for the
paLL year or so thty have refused to
do this. Unless the Legislature U
soing to icquire them to furnish the
Iasse, provision certainly ought to be
made to defray these absolutely neces-
sary expenses of the Superintendent. A
State which so much needs education
cannot afford to idint it Superintend-
ent in the nHesrAry expenditure of
money in the performance of the dut'e-- j

of his offbro and in his better equip
j ment of that office.

TAX US.
Taxoo should be as low as possible,

com-ioteutt-wi- ih the needs of the State;
any taxes'levied be-yon-d thbs is wrong
in principle, and should not be tolen
ti'cd. Taxes should also bo uniform
ro.td just, never levied twice rrt' the
isanio thiusr. or whnt is construct I vtdy
ti e siune thing, and wliile it' is always
dilfieult to correct errors cf this kind,
sdill the burdens of taxation should be
bcrae aliko by ?.l?, nn(l not doubled
on some, while others escape their pro-
portionate part. No person, for any
purpose, should ever pledge the. credit
of th3 Stale unless authorized by the
Legislature, in whom alone is lodged
thai power, and even that great body
should not do so' unless in extreme
cai.es or matters of urgent necessity.

APPROPRIATIONS.
From the message of the retiring

Governor, and the reports of the vari-
ous departments, after passing the

bills, providing means for
the protection cf the State in the suit
of South Dakota against North Caro-
lina, and enacting laws of general
benefit, there are no momentous ques-
tions- affecting the State demanding
the attention of the present General
Assembly.

The appropriation bills, uow vastly
increasing, which will be submitted to
you, will doubtlt'js bo carefully con-
sidered aud scanned. Our disburse-
ments should never exceed our re-

ceipts, for a State, like an individual,
should not pay out more than it gets,
thus fostering extravagance and
waste. And in view of our present fi-

nancial condition, and what may be
cur speedy needs, only a sufficient
amount should be granted to our
State institutions to adequately main-
tain them, economically administered.
These institutions ask this year for
11,509,900.00, which is in excess of
their last appropriation $567.SC0, and
which, if allowed, makes our disburse-
ments greatlv exceed our revenue.

IMMIGiRATION.
In the past, as a State, we have

been too modest and shown too little
self-assertio- thus detracting from
our diginity and worth.-a-nd leaving
the world little acquainted with the
resources of cur land, the worth of
our people or the history of the Com-
monwealth.

For examples, every patriotic North
Carolinian glories in the Mecklenburg
Declaration of Independence made on
the 20th of May, 1775, yet not having
given, until recently, proper publicity
of its authenticity, outsiders believed
it a myth, and spoke of it as without
foundation. So likewise, we know, the
valiant part taken by cur State in tho
civil war. in the defense oi the South-
land and its great principles, yet for
years our true position remained in
darkness,' and it became the patriot
duty cf our present distinguished
Chief Justice w ith his orps of capa--

ble writers, to prove to the listening
world, that we not only furnished
more troops man any oiutr ouue, ac-
cording to population, but were also
first at Bethel, last 'at Appomattox,

land farthest to the front at Gettys-
burg. In the same hurtful, negligent
manner, vtg have failed to make
knewrn our great resources and hid
den wealth, chus allowing our State
iu it.'ruin comparatively irkccwn, un-

seat lit aud undeveloped
The Governor dwells at length on

the State's finances, showingg that we
are in splendid shape, with no need
for the State to borrow money or
go in debt. "

$2,0C0 School House Burned.

Monroe, N. C, Special The Mount
Prospect school Jjuilding, in Buford
township, was destroyed by fire Tues-

day night. Tho closing cf the school
is very unfortunate-- , as the people

have tried so hard to build up the
school and levied a special tax for
this purpose. The building was in-spr- ed

in the Farmers Mutual' Insur-

ance Association for $1,250.

former Chief Magistrate cf Maryland

Passes Suddenly Away

d'E SICCUHBS TO HEART FAILURE

Fcrmer Maryland Executive, a Factor
in Many Financial and Industrial
Enterprises, Falls Unconscious
While Dressing For Church and Dies

Before the Arrival of Physicians.

Cumberland, Md., Special. Ex-Gut- -;

nor Lloyd Lownden, of Marxian I,

died suddenly at his home here Sun-

day.
Mr. Lowndes appeared to be in Ids

'
usual good health and bplrlts when
he arose this morning. Ho left hid of-dc- e

in the Second National Bank late
Saturday afternoon, went to his home,
md after dinner tpent several hours
iu the preparation of cw address to be
delivered here at Bishop Paret's twen-

tieth anniversary as bishop of the
Maryland dioceri of the Protestant
Episcopal Church. He then awaited
the arrival from Clarksburg, YV. Va.,
of his ?on, Richard T. Lowndes, who
did not reach the house until past mid-

night.
The Governor retired at about 1 a.

ni. He arose at 8:30, took a bath and
began to dress, preparatory to attend-
ing church services. A sudden fall
attracted the attention of Mrs. Lown-V- vi

v.'bo was in the room. She sum-
moned assistance, and the unconscious
.0.. was placed upon tnc bed. 1'nysl-cian- s

were hastily summoned and were
quickly at the bedside, but death bad
ensued before their arrival. Death was
due to heart failure.

Mr. IxwndC3 was lor:; in Clarksburg,
W. Va.. Feb. 21. 1854. He is hurviveJ
by his widow, his brother. Richard T.
Lowndes, of Clarksburg, W. Va., fire
sons. Llyod Lowndes, Jr., of Cumber-
land; Richard T., of Clarksburg. W.
Va.; Charles' T.. of Colorado Spiings,
Col.: Col. W. Bladden, of Mount Hav-s&- e,

Md., and Tasker G.

Many Animals Burned.
Rockingham, N. C, Special. A Are

occurred here early Saturday morning
appalling In its nature. The livery
stable of M. L. Hlnson, w.13 destroyed
together with over thirty mule and
horses. All day the atmosphere of the
town has been laden with ti e sicken-

ing odor of burning ficsh as tie charred
and half burned carcasses of tbe p-o- r

animals lay among the smoulderiag
ruins. The fire originated about 2

o'clock. When first discovered it had
gained such headway that tie stables
ia which it started could net be en-

tered. The- - building was an immense
woofk--a structure containing the
stables, wareroom aud store of M. L.
Hinson and A. W. Porter & Co.,' and
situated in that part of tow a ksow?
as "The Rockets." Mr. Hintfen does a
large live stock business an! ba4,f'2
hand belonging to himself a 1 otb-r- s

32 horses and males, all of Ich were
burned to death. One lone m itik
out in soffit way and escaped from the
flames, but was burned so bvP.y that
he had to be kilted.

Wrecka on British CcasL ,

London, By Cable. Storm: weather
continued on tbe Britha coasts,

rxd several shipping cau?it!ca are
leported. The Glasgow steater Sul-Mari- s

Jlaria collided aturiay
night, seven miles oft Holf Head,
with the Spanish vessel CM, n&

bota sank. The crews were &ave3 In
the boats alter drifting all nl rbt. The
taifafat schooner Dispatch collided
with tbe Sunderland eteaaei EttssJns-tc-a

oil Ramsgate this morn og. Tb
Dispatch was towed in, bat ie ,ctii
vessel is believed to cave Esnk with
he-- crew cf tea men. Stvtfal o0
veccels were driTen aibore at dif.ei
ertt points, their crews beth;,
with great difficulty. I

Great Asemblage at HampUn Read.
Norfolk, Va,. SpeeiaL Th rnti

States cruiser Newark, tbe coast de-

fense monitor Nevada and the ets
verted gunboat Scorpkra left 2sre F V
nrday for Hampton Roads to je ta J

great fleet assembling there,
of .the Navy Paul Morton, Alrai
Dewey and other distiaguia' si ca.-ee- rs

will arrive ou Monday sroraing to
review ibe fieet. There will be about
thirty warships cf fell classes la tu

which vIU be neH llosiay.

The swearing In of the merr ri-- eu 1

the subscribing to the House roll was
a tedious process, consuming at hour
an da half of time, and, when this for-
mality was concluded, on n otiou of
Representative Woodward, oi Wiou,
seven members who had left their .

of election at home, wen-lowe-

to be sworn in. Prond.ier-- i in
this group, was ex-Mem- of '.'onnc' s
W. A. Branch, of Beaufort.

At 1.30 Chief Clerk Hackett auv
ed that every member of the Kou .

Representatives was present ?ai
qualified, and the neat busin wu.j
be the election of a speaker.

Speaker Pro Tern W. A. Grahao
announced that the nomination of a
Speaker was in order, Mr. Mitchell, of
Bertie, placed in nomination O. XL
Guion, of Craven, Mr. Cunningham, oi
Person, seconded the nomination. Mr.
Butler, of Sampson, presented the name
of J. A. Crisp, of Caldwell, as the Re-
publican nominee for Speaker. As to all
other positions, Mr. Butler said, the
minority had been treated fairly by
the majority and would have no can-
didate. Mr. Rector, of Henderson, sec-end- ed

Mr. Crisp's nomination. Mr.
Woodward, in a neat speech, presented
the name of O. H. Guion, among many
other compliments, saying he was one
cf the finest products of the east. Mr.
Winborn, of Hertford, said that as a
candidate himself for the high honor,
he felt honestly that the caucus acted
wibeiy last mgni in seiecung Mr. uuion
paying him a high tribute. Other
speeches seconding the nomination of
uuion were maae oy varren, 01 jenes,

on roll call, being the first of the ees- -

sion was: Guion 95; Crisp 22.
The second day was largely occupied

ia hearing the message of Governor
Aycock read. A few bills were intro-
duced and tho appointment of com-
mittees announced.

On Thursday in the house bills were
introduced as follows: Bill by Co-fiel- d,

that after February 22, no new
bills be presented to the House was
referred to the committee on rules.
Cowles, of Wilkes, to amend the con-
stitution of the State. Referred to ju-
diciary committee; to amend chapter
339, laws 1903. Referred to judiciary
committee.

Winborn, to amend the constitu-
tion; to provide for high grade schools.
Referred to committee on education.

Stewart, to reform the .divorce haw
of North Carolina. Referred to com-
mittee on judiciary.

Rector, to amend the road law of
Henderson county.

The Speaker announced the follow-
ing as committee cn part of the House
committee on the inauguration, of tbe
Governor, January 11th:, Laughing-house- ,

of Pitt, chairman; Murphy, of
Rowan, Hasten, of Forsyth, Warren,
of Jones, Robison, of Guilford.

Senate Committees.
Following are the Senate commit-

tees:
'-

Proposition and Grievances Duls,
Bragaw, Thorn, Arendell, JoneSj Tur-
ner, Turrentine; Shaw. Williams, Long
of Iredell, Taylor.

Privileges and Elections Stubbs,
Gilliam, Zollicoffer, Eller, Empie,
Alexander, Miller.

Claims Sinclair, Aaron, Fleming,
Ward, "Watkins.vEdell, Crisp.

.T.. Jl 1 T JL a rt..,.A.n,r utwS
rem""De ffom. wma innd into iheoaaoit. scales,. u..., toasheo, 5tti.b9vicounlyjfeaaury jtefcrred to commit- -


